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n ..nnf Plf MACON COLLEGE pits of a farm should never he sufferter, ia tba palmy day af that aaeful pnUieailoatlt

abaH be a reaord af impartant politiaal test a, for
tatar as aad ref arenas, a veil aa a able expeva-td- ar

of still mora importaat political traiha, vhieb
will live Throagk all time, and rveaiasllr. revala-oioar-te

th world.
Wa shall anremittipgly aad itb the whole aoal.

claimed every day, is as fallacious, and
the announcement of such results tends
only ta deceive ourselves and prejudice
the great interests of the South:

BUYING A HOUSE.

Sosad, ' Water aswt.
Eleetrisiiy, TbusyVr k Li.hlarsg.
Galvaniim. 1 be. ry si bets,
Tb bride water leetar H.si.
leaner Ingneaers. Thv Batwaaetrr. '
Wsstber Alnuaass. , The Thai m water.
Babbsgs's Calsaumiiag MaaUnery "ka. ka ka.

of the culture of thjs grain, the pre-
paration of the soil, treatment of the
seed, method of sowing and quantity to
the acre, we must be permitted te urge
all who may not yet have seeded their
wheat, to do so with all possible des
patch, as all procrastination now but
serves to endanger their prospects of
making a good crop, by delaying the.,
period of ripening," and subjecting the
grain to that direfnl enemy; the flust.
As to the Smvt, that is : a disease so
completely within the preventive eon-tr- ol

of every wheat-grow- er that noth-in-?
but the most culpable neglect can

be imputed to him who suffers from a
smutty field of Wheat.

e have repeatedly, published the
variotis recipes for making soaks prevent '

tivt nf tmuf, and we will do so again .

now, in order to save our wheat-gro-

injf readers the trouble ( reference...
bolutious. . mode, of ley; from treeei

a$fusftommon tnti, taV-fHr- e, fotath,
clovber salt, and of vnnlatkta time,.
of a specific gravity sufficient to float
an eggar pot ato, will destroy the veg "

cMkiAT-lxiKerja-

f the smutbnllSvand pr---
veut the disease from prevcntina the sue
ceeding crop of . Wheat. To make as- -

IsurancidouUy mm?itemMt bOiWell
WR8Q ''wheat in pure water

before mtttinsr it in the soak. To do
this, it should bo immersed in a hogs-
head or tub of clean water, stirred
round so ss to wash off the smut; the
water-t- o 4tnfil it ecasee -

to be discolored; as the imperfect grains
and other seed neat on the surface, they
should be skimmed off, and fed to th
hogs or poultry, it ' being an object ie
seed rone but sound' well"' developed'
grains of wheat f The process ofwash

immersed in a soak made of any of th
arjOT ingredients, pf ihe strength nam--
ed, and there pormittrd to lie for I?
hours, whep it should be taken out, amd
have fresh slacked lime mixed with ft
until each grain becomes coated with if.
Care should to be taken that no more
seed be taken out of the soak thnucan .1

thni ' -besown4luring'-eac- h day -- Seed
prepared for- - sowing, will not only be--

relieved from the smut, but - will vego
tate more quickly and grow more vigor 4
ously than that which ' " -ts sown unpre par- -

ed. When a means so cheap, so efii-- .

cient, is within Uie reach of wheat
Sowers, ofpreventing their wheat from

' whv should anv omit
the performance or the trifling labor it

ed to root among this chaff until it has
been welt wet with ram.

BY THE WAY.
Plymouth, Sept. 4th, 1613.

' TEAlifNfflCAROLlNA.
' It armears from the Scrt ember num

ber tf the Southern Planter, that a
successful attempt has been made to
cultivafe'the Chinese tea plant, by Mr.
N. Puckct', of I,ynesviHe, Granville
county, Mr P. has saVed a quantity
of the seed, which he offers for sale.
with directions how to manage it. He
finds that the plant nourishes .hand--

somety in our soil and climate, and
makes excellent tea. If Mr. P. will
dopositi a few of his seed with us, we
think we shall be able to sell them lor
him, which we should do with pleasure,
as we desire to sec the plant introduced
in This neighborhood. " "

"THE tJATER PILLAR.
The South Carolina papers mention

the appearance, in York and Edgefield
Districts, of myriads of caterpillars,
,wluclt!mftvcjorer ohe4leKU--4n-soli- d

phalanx, destroying every bld.d4 of
crass and other green substance that
falls jntliejry
the grass, young rye, pea ..vines, and
cotton, were in great luxuriance, have
been rendered perfectly bare in a day or
two.. V! " r!. .

We rernrct tb learn that in Montgom
ery and some other -counties in North
Carolina, a species of Armf Worm is
committing great havoc on all kind of
vegetation.

THE COTTONCROP. --

The Mobile Advertiser, contains a
fetter from correspondent, giving his
views in relation to the new crop ot tot--
ton, and the prospects of the Planter,
from-vhic- h TmttkeThFahnexed
extract, deeming it a matter that much
interestsvnany r.XslZ :ouT'Xeaacv:Tita
Advertiser endorses' its correspondent,
who writes 'from Marengo, (Ala.Y as
one of the most intelligent planters of
that State, and says that his means of
information are. at least, equal to those
possessed by any other writer on the
subject ..This --Wiitctr assumes , that
there is certainty that the present
Cotton crop will fall short of that of the
last year, but not in the proportion that
most persons ' affect to believe. He
says:'-f'-- !.r '
' s Let til examine' the '. account. All
the statements from Georsria and Car
ol inas concur in renresenthiff the crop
not more than half of the last yew's.
But this is an unheard of falling off over
so large a surface, and for- - an approx-imalio- n

to correctness we will assume
thst the deficiency will be one-thir- d

say , XQOJOW bales. In Alabama and
Mississippi the crops will not be equal,
or wiU hot reach a full average. Hav-
ing, seen the crops in several counties in
eastern Mississippi ' and western and
middle Alabama, I am satisfied thnt the
black or lime lands, and the creek and
river ' bottom plantations will yield
well, but the light sandy land crops
have Suffered ' verysoverely from long
drought, until it is now too late to recov-
er. This class of plantations cannot
make ' mpre than., two thirds, and in
many cases not more than one-ha-lf the
usual production t A large portion of
the middle and eastern eounties of Ala- -

li.m nrtil vmirti rJt intiiAr anil nirfK l

era Mississippi come under this head;
but as the bulk of tha crop from these
two - 8ta tts- - 3oes net depend, on this
quality of soil, it would be fair to as-

sume that the" deficiency In these two
States cannot be mora than one-sixt- h

part say1 ,150,000 bis. Thus' far de-

duct the above amounts' ' from the last
year crop of 2,400,000 bales, and we
shall have 2,050,000 bales. But Lou-
isiana, Arkansas, and Texas will

send to market an increase of
100,1)00 baleswhch wDV give Us for
tha crop of the. present year in the U.
States 2,160,000 bales, or 50,000 bales
less than the lastcrop. Now if the de-

mand i for yarns s and manufactured
goods should continue unabated through
the year It will be found that the con-
sumption has far exceeded that of any
previous one; .which . taken in connec-
tion with anv diminution of production
in the staple, will doubtless enliance
the price in proportion to the addition
of these differences, and we may expect.
after the facts become known, to obtain
for the growing crop something like 8
cts per lb. This , is about, the lowest
price for which the staple can be grown
proutaDiy.. 4 uut u the large demand for
yarns ., should a cease, or owing td the
scarcity of the grain crop in England,
provisirtns should become high,-- and the
manufacturer be forced to dismiss his
hands r. work short time,1 then We
shut ba defeated m realism the ad
vance so much desired. ' The idea that
we shall make but half a crop,' and, get

may give memf me experience or . .

halt a century has proved bevond all

IM i-J --- "- "I llf PO

TM Mlt irtM o( CoUej. brkhM M WedMHiajr,

tk ik Kt of An. -

It ia nr tadealt ! Collpga at Ik beg ia

.u dllMr aMM" (nr admnakmaliiiat
(imTimo ito Vo '". "T ""

iHtrereJ iaiM(ia o Eaglitb Gnntmar,
liar Header, Camr, SallaM,

Virjil. Cieam'a Orariont, Ork Raler, aad
nphoa'i Aaabaiia. It atailent iltlcrt ratcring tba
Knihnui Claw until tha br(iiininc of llit Soil acar
aioa, ia ulilaioa la laa pnrenting aabjecti, be moil
alE Maad aa approved cianilnaiiaa 0XiH Italia aa4
Untk fprwif, i he ieorgia eC Virgil, liif,

Cvropcdia, Uontaa aiul Grecwn AnikUHc
and Bntrdaa'a Algebra ftbroub Qoatlratiaa J It ia
rcaoaimended to aiodenii preparing foreatrane
intu thia Callega ta ate Andraart a4 Siaddart'a
Ijilia Unuanur, SeAtale' Greek Grammar, Lee-rrt- i'f

ltia letiaaa, loe)raat- - Larger Graet
Ltiiaoa, aad Kacbaabarg! Mauaalof CiaMteai

"I here are aeaay yoaag mea wbn iteaira ta aeaair
aa extcaeire K glitb and acientita wlaealioo,
mit proeeautiag the aaeient Language. Our eoarae
ot atadjr l ao arrangad a to meet lb arapix of all
auiib, proviiiad thej preaaat lkemelei aMba Bagior
aing Ot the let aeaw-a- . And the benefit in be dts.
rned from the bm of IbeLibrarie aadlram aflfea
laaaa apoa tb Uterare Seeieiie wbicb fc"t altaeb,-c-

ta CutlcgevabAirid turn ey aMwig iaAietmeat
to toeh young men ta roieeia their atadiet here.
In order to enter upon the Engliah ami Seienlifia
raurae, tha aiadent mux be ihoronghly aeqoainled
with Gtammar, fiangraphy and Arlilimetie.

The rtpenwi of the inililulion are tolloaat
Taitioa for the Cnllcgialc rear $40 VO Board lor

UawekabTT 0O,-- B Wir amf Wuhtng fWTW.
Wond end Ligttta $lt W. laaideatal cipeawi
f 00. ;, Total 16t Ml.

la tlie 1eai ol ineideaial erpeaael, are ,lnclmled
' txt aooka.'WT i tem arthlr of fwnitare wdirh the

eta dent u anir the aeeetaii of porefcaaingahca be
frat oecapiei a room in Gollega.

The Prrparaturr department i well organised
aad plefl aader I be direction at a veil qualified
and eaperieneed toaeher We eaa eantdentlv

thia aahool to all drtirWig a thnrmigh
lor adniaslnB Into College The ti pra-

te are the aama aa thoee ia the OalUe prnpr,
L. C. GAK.ANU, PrechUt.

1T rofintrr lIrrhnnt
FALL STOCK OrVHATs'.OAPa, kc Set.

JOHN THOMPSON & Co.
No. 69 Main gtreet, nichmondLTa.

ITJ'BtPCDXaTIS CIR&3)IlDS5-- :'UlCHi.bajiig beeu electeiTwiih
- " roudt care, and bought on (bo beat
term, they will thia fall offer l the Merchant of
Virginia aitJ North. Carolina, aueh, inducement to
maks their purchisre bar a baea not been pre-Ttot-ui

altered in Hut BBrkofc"-?Thot-r aaaortmeBt
will be largo aad compile thrmghout tb eeaaoa,
lepleoiabej by weekly atltlttioM tboreforo th pnb
lie may rent aarared of nweting witb-- B general an
auor.metrt a to be found in any aeUbluhmant in
tbe country.

he following will comprtae a portion or tow
atick.-- -

100 das Coney Hat c. s.'
60 Maakrat and median prired napt Hat
30 nna mabtonabw Kotna Hata
80 Bruah and plain Raaaia Hata '.

150 Black and Drab Wool Hau --

Sporting100 and Aabtand Hata
350 HairSoalCapa
73 8leUo Capa

200 Fur Cap of all qoalitiee
60 riain and Fnr Trim'd Clotb Cap .

40 CbiUren'a Capa various kind ,

T5 Patent Glased Capa
With a eeneral variety of manufacturing material
and all other gooda belonging to our line of ...

.. ; .,:.' .,
Theyia-pot- Ty aak aeH fr mfloea w'uhlng

topurchaaa, with tha aaaunneo that their prieee
hall b aa low for cash or on ais month timaa

similar food caa be bad
Richmond. Va Aug. 83th. IMS.

WARWICK FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Soma two year ga it may be remembered. It

wa propoaed to open a female aehool by th
on tba condition that niuble patronage

ahould be guaranteed befna-han- d, to juatify tb et
pen ea of th aindertaking. The requisite patron
age wa not (urniahed ta eeaaon,

' and of course th
enterprise waa Bbsadooed. for tha lima being al-

though application want eubeequently made,
vhich, had they beea nuule is finv, wo .M tnoH
probably have secured "tha suceeaa of tha unJerta-kin- g.

- It haa now become necessary, however, tha
the eahecriber ahould have a arhooMn his family,
forth benent of hir own chfldren. Thi achoil
will be (omnMtnead. arJm;lr BbnvH tha irat of
Jaauary next, and isdeatgead U be eaodaetrd on a
Nheral and elva"ad acale. The niianbar of boarder
will ha limited at tha owtaat to ten or twelve, but
may be, and probably will be, increased a eircura-stanc-es

may admit. AH the branchra of an appro- -
ved femala adueafion will b tausht. Including the
Ancient Claasira v French and blnaie, if required.
Tha eehaol will be conducted by ana or mar sa

Umchers, under tba general eupervtaiea of tba
proprietor. Tha terms for board,, tuition, 4tc
"ill ba rsoderai. Thoaf who may wish to pat.
roniia this anhool, majr Uam particular by

a Bo to tha .aulrveriber. Applicatioua, b
aacara aucoeea, bad bettor b mad befoa th aehool
P"a. . T. MEREDITH.

Auguat 3rd, 1848.. i, P, ,

Tht ihenbett paper aver phUM f .tmtri'em.
DEMOCRATIC EXPOSITOR

"" xryr --s, ajtp ; '.'

VRITKD tTATII lOCRKAIV mil TH COtnTTBT.
7 W a ioe to-d- sy h irat namber ot tha M ae-'- af

e IIKMOOIIATIC KXPOSITOR AMI)
V. 8. JnUKMAL FO THK COUSTKT, vhisb

e aaatldar he eheapat publiaatim aver offered to
"V?"?""" of the Amariean pablia. It lll be

JTr.u aaiHSMSi'hl'a bcre- -
ilihJl t ,,Her tkK as Mr Kendall, aad

a- - " -- "i eoaiaia anara thaa double I

"""V' "" will ba bo HMreaaa at the

ta E2l?LP,"-i- : 1h mbllar prrposs
ltb vemssa af

tv' ?' PAOE8.
annracedented kri. i nvr nnil 1R

awald ta,
'W hP" Piodiaal evr before

1J POilTOsT will aoataHM ta ba a fcilbful
j2r rr" 'xP4r afihe tro priaaiplc id
tZ?l?1. Ormtom1, oa k ba bene aader h
ZZ-- 7. "'or, wba va are aaaairagea
.i.LT "aiaraaiy aHl- -a srhh BrtislM Bnwa bia
C21'"l!!?' ht ' ado aad by iri--
JTiE?"at ,hr "" distiattilahed pnl'l1' Writers

" ""! pat- -j "F"""Will be sawed, to .make at wettbr of bnng aonsid- -
Mrbook fo. tb Uwmosraay, is raiara ges-Itas- a.

Tim pnUlsbar latead It shall aacnpy
(rettad saauioad h. Nile' Watkly Mrgw- -

aevoia asnarivas t tsa eaaae el anlveraal REfUnV
LrCAN edacatipnf is tbi rad shall sealoasly
adavar to reform ever aollrre In Arartlea, aad

csuniiaa s tyateai I sxtaaai all tba ehililrea in thsa sa tnemvrag priaeiplea nf AMERICAN Lib.
etty. Instead of. aa praarat, growing ap m theajght-les-s,

nnrovided igoaraneo, or what ia rea wura.
if noasibl becaauMB asaWrisiated vhh the bahtfttt
prineiPlri ol ENGLISH monsiehjf aad ariBloersey,
ine oniy systrm ol enueatioa panned st oar taah
ioasble seaiiaarle el lesrmnr.

We hll oppose all monopolies a high Praia.
irr armfsiruai MgisMtio-an- NsNoaai Hank,
Distributioa Aasumstioa) af tb SIM Uebtawilh
'aggirg, aaremittHig seal. All these, as veil as

other Federal berrsiea, WILL BE UKULKU
WITHOUT GLOVES, la abort It shall baa vol-s- a

worthy af being preserved by every laser (4
our repabliesa inairtulion.

W shsll piyth atrislrvt sttewioa t ItsoBamea
departmeai.ea well aa to its editorial. Tbnte aho

tab to aabssrib mjr pise tb most, kauliett ra
liaaaa aeon oar pledge that h shall b publiahrd
and mailed eash week, with aalailing prusupiltuale
and rernlsrav, aa oua ahnll even have thr slieh'eat
tateaaioa to tnd fault, in ibis respret. Cars wiU al
so ds Isura to have tn naakagva atrangiy. mm! ae--
enrely mernred. so Hist ii "alwll rrach ibeir
destinstion la goad ordrr. Whh this brwl and in.- -
per lest atlrae of our plan, w anbntt our sUuas
to lb patrons; at the Demoerarr, with Bnahaken.
and Uadoabting aonddence' that w almll bv gener
onsly annported.

1 T R B M S
The DEMOCRATIC r:XI'8ITOR AXDU. 8.,

JOURNAL, FOIt THE COtN IKV.aill bepol-lithe- d
weeklyi each number will contain ' eixteen

closely SKtaiest Mres, taasf; KtGHf tUMI HtR
AMI 1 HIKTV-TW- O la the volume, tor h asm.
susl low prise of ONE DGLI.AK per aaaum, to a
amrla sohstribrrl

G'KEA't' INDUCEMRNTS TO CLUBS AND
CO VI PA NIKS, la order la asiead the eirenlaiion
ot the EXPOSITOR into etery part el our glorioua
Union, we make the following pmpnsslat those who
forward ten dollars shsll eleven ennh-- s lor
awe year, tnos wb lorvsrt'lwealr dollars, ahkirre
at ive tweniy-tnr- ee copies tor twelve mnntns

Ihel prireto FltlMTY TEN 18. lor a vt.l.
nme of 'F.IGHI' HfMIHtED AM) THIRTY
TWO PAGE4I OarltesBoarali Irieads era

reqaestnd to exert themselves m obtain
inj US subscribers.

. TIIF.OPHILUS FISK,. I .... .
iVaahf 'fcj b. D. C j July 3. 145. , ' '

lOOSItaresof Cai Ftir Bunk
Stock ier aaa. Appl aa H. Joasa, Cash V

Jlalciglv 44th Oct 4345 yrt ftr-7"'

DeTom dfc.Darham Ca.uie fwr

. Being overstocked Wub Cattst, I now offer for
aale, at reduced price, tea or tfteea North Devoa
Cow and Heifers of tha most approved breed, in
calf by a half Devoa aad half 8hort-homa- d Durham
Ball of the best milk breed, who ancestor have
taken th 3rat premiurae Car milk, beauty and six.

Ale 4 half North Devon and half 3 hart-horn- ed

Durham Bulls, 13 snontha old, very fin. The
North Devoa and 8hort-heme- d Durham are said
to be the beat breed of caul in England.. I have
been improving my stock of rat it for ! 3 year, and
think I now have in the Devon. and Durham the
beat stock of cattle for the practical farmer in the
United INat. Tba great grand dam ef tha above
Bulla ia tfae fafuned ZMry MaM now ewsW by
James Gowen, Esq of Philadelphia, and eeabhim
four hundred and fifty dollars. ., 8h gave I If
quarts of milk per dsv, or week, and over IS lb
of butter per week. Their grand dam wa of blood
equally a goad, and haa taken the firet premium
for improved Short-horne- d Durham.' I have eer.
tifieatea in my possession to proa tha abas facts.
They who wish to bay will do wU ts apply seen,
a now ta tha bsal tiros to remove eatlle, . ,

Mr Dries for tha above Bulls is 40 dollar each.
for tha Cow and Hifn S3 do lera aaeh.

. BETH JONES.
Pomona, 1 Smile N. E. of Raleigh, I

llh October 1813. 5 43 4t
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" DELIVERED IN THE
Chic Cities and Towns at the UeMcd State.

BY DIONYS1US LARDNER,
Deeior ef Civil Law, Fallow sf th Rojal aoietisa
. ef Loadoa aad BdialMarg t. Member af lb. St'si. .

- vwraitie af Cambridge and Dahlia, and for
aaerty Frofcssor at Natsral fbilosopny '' '"

aae Astraeoay in lha. Uaivtraay v

of LsadsB.k ate. k. ,.

Th publisher aaooana that Dr. Laruaer
to a alee hi pswli Laetsresra thia

aeuatry, they hare avauea Iheaaaslve of the eppar
Uaatiy teas preseaieu I laouaa aim t prrpare icr
pabliantion a soetn'ete aad aalhenti Mltiosi af
these Diseeerssa, ihe reneral sMeresf wbicb for
4b last fosu rears tlkay bar exaitad ia every part
etihi aeewtry is aaiveraaiiy sen Baa aexeewieagce.
Pr obably no publie lesturcr ever aoaiinard lor the
same tenth ef lUa lo aolleat aroand Mm so as
BMroa aadieBaet. Nor haa there ' beta say cxeep
tiea is this favourable Impreaaioaw Vsmi aliar visit
ba beea mad t all the ahicf silica, sad as very so
seediag asasaisa- - lieaes amowniivtg ta tbnusaads
bars assembled le bear stain sad aiaia tlntaa ka--
son 4 Bscful hBOwhcege.j, Tb mm shapKatly ef
largssga. perspieaity at resaoBMig sad ieistity at
iltuatraiion, which rrwdeiad the eaal diaauurata sa
BBrrersally aeseprable,': will ba ai saw red is the
publiahed report wbicb will indeed wa,l Bratly aa
passiaie, roewisras was ins awnarcs as ussy wwr
delivered. ' ...

The publlsbers feel that bj the tolame sew prs-Bsa- ed

tbc will art mat Sa tba Amsrawa astbliea
aaeat agreeable offering, aad an BMcrestmg aad Ba-o-

ful mtsecllaay of geaeral Iniormatios, whiah will
alsssflord that large else ef persons wba have
etieadwd --lb I mm ares, Srrrevbie asvaaa ef r
Siring the hwprcssiaas srom wliSasi they bar already
derived aa maeb profit aad pleaaara

The swhjest wdisb will be saa4sded win evabre
a rarwrr at topic tn lbs Astrewnmiral aad Fbyei--

SsMBsas, aad ia their appKaatiea to the arte of
lila. Aaeat tease tba folkiwiae: aaav be mentioned.
1 be PlarslHj of Wards, F.le Is Msg. 1 stegraphi
in ). --"' w aea. si saHsaaavpa,
l b Mews, - .'. .'
1 h Planets, , ; Coparuiea,
TU Comets, " ' Lavoisser,
The Solar 8 sum, J ' Newton, r
1'lva Aimoanbera, ' The) Stellar Vnrmeev j
Popular Fallows Tk Pcwrr sa Steam. f
Artifteisl lilaaaiaalisa, ,' Steam Navigaties.
Ught, ,' AsrroraBornlis - 1 ' '

Tb work waif anpaai sa Bomber, ar Berts, wWI
b well prmledaa good t; pe, and anpiassty dlsa
traied with cngravme ea sand. It will b ansaJ
plated m lew or teelv anmbrra, and lb antir
vaiataa will Be paklMard within am aaoaH
Te price bhsV Si era for tmek stamaess ... last
frit number eritf A puiluM a ihtjnl slay aj
iaoy.

ZElBER h CO. rhitadtlMa. REDDING k
CO. tors, aflURTZ dt TAYLOR, BaUimart,
ROBINSON s JONES. Cincinnati, aad Book
sellers and Country Merchants genatally through,
out the United Blsles will act as A rents aad
British tb aba work a the Mmbara ar rob.

rished, la all who may apply Is them. Poatmaa.
irr remitting One Dollar will ba entitled Is Use
nambers. -- Out Agents wba engage In thaeal af
hi work ar requested Is amd ia their orders st

as early day aa possible. Orders are reepcetraU
1 eoliciied by GREELEY St McELKATH.

I noun Buildings, new-- 1 ark.

P A T TEN I NO HOG S.
' This Is an imporlarU articlr to the

farmers ol N, C.: ... 1 nm not a practical
fnrrrwr myselfbat my extensive travels
through this State, iiave thrown me
withiaiho Teach of many a good expen- -

ence on this subject, Most of the N.
C farmers fatten their boss nnon corn.

discovered lo produce costiveness and
fever, after the animal has, fed on that
alone a few weeks. To avoid these bad
effects, some have let their boss run at
large or in extensive postures, to get
green - root, &v This helps"young
nogs to crow, while thev increase but
ittlc in Kit. Others have the"corn made

into nvnl and wet wiih water, still the
animal is subject to disease, as above
described. Some boil their corn: then
tho hog UUtriOy, btit the flesh
solid. Some add potatoes; the fat m this
case again is found not to be firm; ' An
!rajwricjdicid;Ja
has, tor many years, raised a great
quantity ot ptrmkins, and fid his Jhogs
aHernsHy" ori our and" Wmktns,and
never fails to have the first quality" of
meat when he kills his bogs. This, sen--
tleman having made a fortune by .his
skill in farnuug &c( I have been in-

duced to believe his experience is good.
His fallings are confined in a close pen;
well supplied with water, weeds, corn-
stalki and a variety of trash, so that
while he is making meat he makes an
immense amount of manure. I was
assured that one hog, if kept in a pen
twelve months and well supplied with
'litter," would produce twenty good

loads ofmanure." This will make corn
and pumkins enough to raise two hogs
the following year. Let him that re-ade-th

understand. '.'

: P. 3. A very successful farmer says a
mixture ofweak lyeandcoperas left ma
vessel to itself near the hogs which they
will frequently lick, will cause them to
thrive and keep their healllu

BY THE WAY.
Plymouth, Sept. 1, 1845.

SWEET. POTATOES.
Mr. Ed itor; As the time for housing

potatoes is a' hand, it may be good that
your readers snotua nave some light on
the subject of keeping ' thetn in a - sound
state. It matters not where or how you
house your potatoes, in a few days after
houseing they undergo a kind ofsweat-
ing, which renders the whole place
damp where' they are; 4ind in-m- any ca
ses they begin immediately to rot. .' Air
holes are often made to potatoe house",
that this dampness may escape. But!
have found, from the experience of the
observing, that these: air holes are often
ineffectual Une remedy is never known
to fail. Build your house . in a dry
place tight and capable of turning the
rain. After the ; potatoes have been
housed about one week build a smoke.
and shut the door, leaving a full amoke
in the house.".; Let this be repeated once
a week and your potatoes, if dry when
nousca, wui never roL- - rr.

BY THE, WAY.
Plymouth,' Sept. 2, 1845." . ,y

- i CAUTION- .-
Many farmers often lose stock," such

as pigsy tihee cattle" &4. Sometimes
the loss ot such stock is ascribed to t
distemper, when in fact a local cause
exists. But to find out that cause,
there lies the difficulty. Expo$t
neia 19 yur cam ana shtcp, vher$
(As common tea cterry i$ growing, $o
that their leaves may bt picked bv the
Block These cherry leaves are sure
poison, especially if exonned in a with
ering state. 1. have heard of many
instances ot uocics oi sheep, and occa-
sionally of cows being killed, by . beinr
pastured about these trees, . ;

. tjrsw l nave seen a
.
. whole littor of

a 1t J a a .lyoung pigs wuea ry eatmg me pemcs
of the china-tre- e. To young pigs they
are very desUuctive, by clodding in the
stomach, and. thus slopping all pas-
sage of water or food. " - v

1 hay known the chaff of bearded
wheat to kill whole litters of pigs. Tha

The folio win t were in old tiroes con
sidered directions for buying a horsed

ir i . . . . i i r.
it one wnne ioot, oy uiiw,
If two white feet, try him,--
If three white leet deny him, '

If four wlrito feet and a white nose,
Take off his head and give him to the

crows. '

REAPING MACHINE.
A letter from Geneva, " New York, to

tlw Journal of Commerce, fcives an
account of the farm of John Delafield
near that place,' and says: '

"He was in the midst of harvest, and
had already gathered about GO acres,
and what .is. still, moTo wonderful this
has been done without ihemdjof eithrr
cradle rot SickliJ7ITe has a machine,
sent him from Maryland, which is the
must expeditious reaper 1 ever saw.
It is driven by tvo horses ouo boy to
driveand.oiifi maato tend tl nsacbiue.-Bot-

of them ride The horses ere rut
on a. auiclr wnllr. wrhirh ert a nttmVwr 1

ofthe cutlers ia mrw in., ixi th wh.M
faUs back upon the platform in hand--1

some order, as fast as the machine
protrresses: and when a auantitv accn
mutates sufficient for n sheaf, the man
in attendance shoves it off with a
take.. It falls smooth and even1 upon I

the ground, and another is immediately
formed: and so it proceeds without any
trouble 6r difficulty, until the 100 acre
field it fimshed 'J here were 8 binders
accompanying the machine; and it fre- -

3uently hatl tq be stopped .lo ellow
Wg tti the way. It

will cut ; 20 acres in a day.- - I ha ve
never eeenxanyt
line work more completely. ' It certain-
ly will prove of .;th utmost - utility to
iarmerSi Wh for expedition arid cheap-
ness ; it can now be -- obtained for nt

4)100. '

r .uto save --8EBjrjirrzr.
... "All seeds (says - the Southern Ag-

riculturist) keep better in their seed
vessels, but this can rarely be done, on
account of the great space occupied.
As soon, therefore, as the pods of cab-bageS-

turnips, radishes, fcc4 f tnr&
brown, and a part become dry, the
stems should be cut and laid on a
cloth or floor to dry, and afterwards
threshed ouV and hung up in bags in
sone open airy place. : Lettuces should
be pulled up with the roots, as soon as
there is the least appearance of matu-rit-y

and hung up, and - the - plants will
ripen all of their seeds, nearly at the
same time. If left in the garden to
npen, me earnest ana nest win oe lost;
in fact,. except under very favorable
circumstances very few will be obtained,
as every shower and every strong
breeze" will lessen' the quantity, and
scatter those which are' matured over
the whole garden. The same course
should be pursued with leeks and on
ions. It is a prevalent opinion that
the bnsh squash cannot be perpetuated
among it", as such have a strong ten-
dency to run, and will in one or two
seasons become a vine. This is a mis
take, and originated, no doubt, in the
manner of saving the seed. If the first
squashes which appear be retained for
seed, there js nodarurex..ot.lha-plan- t
(uuuiuz uto unxi sason; uui u uiestr
be. used, and tliose which are borne at
the extremities are preserved for this
purpose, they' will run," and moreover
will be Inter in bearing. To have early
fruit of either the squash, cucumber or
melon, the very first should be reserv-
ed,- vrhTT'. rr' rrrTTT.;"

rrom tl American Psrmrr.'
WORK FOR OCTOBER.

The Agriculturist who properly im
proves ' this month. Will find by, the
timeit hasTxused.'7tiitil it is hot one
which affords many ' spare A hours, or
much leisure, to be oevouxt to pnrposes
ofpleosure or recreation: nor, indeed,
shouia any regret that u is iat
tho necessities of his caliina make dai
ly requisitions xvpon the resources of
his mind and body, and that in the ful
filment of. thes- - demand v he finds tn
the Month of October ample scope for
the exercise of all his industry, all . his
talents, and all his energies: for occupa
tion is, above all things else, that p.
ocea which, through . Its pleasurable
excitements, give to the human mind
its most invigorating .tone, to the hu-

man body its strength and power, and
nerves the whole man witn the capacity
for continuous and successful exertion,

and esrjeciallv healthful Is occur ntioH
for all who delve in the earth tor the
means of food and raiment. ' But a
truce to homihcs and now let us see
what should claim out attention i

; ON THE FARM.
H'Aea, Referring you to our ar

ticle of last jnonth upo tha subject

cavil and doubt, that seed wheat thua
treated hover transmits the disease, and
surely, with such a certain prevention
within, ; his reach, no farmer should
omit to avail himself of it. i :

See that water furrows he made and
kept clear of impediment dtiriiurwiu- - '

ter and spring. ' ; -

If you have time, trv the exneriment
of subsoiling an acre or two of your -

wheat land, yv- .

Bye. --It is verv Jato lo sow Rve: and
we would advise i those who have not
done so, to get their ground resdy for
seeding, but not to sow their seed until
just before the frost sets in: to plow it
in inreo incnes aeep, men harrow and
roil, 'i hue sown, the grain will pro- -,

bably remain in the ground without iinjury iintil forced into germination by ."
the suns and warmth of early spring v
1Trebrst citm of Ry-- "ever raised ,
was not seeded Until the 24th of No
vember frost hard and freezing .set m I.
mai year ine toiiowmg day, and te
mained closed up during the whole win-- '

ter,, nor did the Rye- - make its appear
ance until the; 10th .of the succeeding:
March, when it trre w off rsnidlv. tnnt. -

ured at; the usual time, and made us a
fine crop. When sown late it would
be well to sow an ' additional peck of
seed to allow for loss by

"winter. "":--'r

am a a .a '..v r oaaer- - ana 'i opsUQ careful to .
not -- only -- gather these intime,-- but to -
stack them secure from the weather
The grass in most places has proved a
short crop; hence the necessity of sa
ving etiery kind of provender that can
be led OUt to cattle. -.-

r----:

Jttogshogf'aJtenin and ' wanart
maAtrif. The farmer, who under- - .

stands Ann-econom- y, will always con.
aider these subjects in connection with
each other, and hile he maif be -

making his arrangements to take up
bis hogs for fatteuina, he will nroridaAH

theia the means of manufacturinw
manure while they maybe taking an
fat Better manufacturers of manura'
are not to be found; .. but before .they
can begin the good ; work the materialsit;

4y

sr.fl
must be provided for thcra. Therefore
we say let the bod of every Hog pen be
covered several inches deep with the
mould and leaves from tha woods weeds --

and refuse of all kinds from the fields
and tho gardens. Such substancea
when placed in the laboratories of ho
are, in the course of the season, iruuU
into valuable manure- - the quality . cfIt),' 13 and 1 cents, ' as we hear pro--

a


